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Illicit soccer payments broke TCU rules 
BvCHHISKfil.LEY 
Staff Writer  

Skiff   I9HI 

Thr !lr\l tn I Wltm 

So. err Coach Frank Lukacs violated university 
■>■ holarship policv and mas have violated similar 

NCAA rules bv paving lour of his plavers over J7.IXX) 
in tuition credits from September I97S to September 
1980 

TCL Athletic Director Frank W indegger said the 
■ violated TCL scholarship policy "There is no 

financial aid monev for soccer !t is not a scholarship 
sport It is against policv 

W indegger said Tuesday he ordered Lukacs to end the 
practice last November 

The monev donated by a Fort Worth foundation, 
was pl.i< I'd in .i scholarship account of uncertain ad- 
ministration and jurodh turn. The TCL Development 
Ottue is in charge of the account, but both Vice 

Chancellor tor Imversirv delations and Development 
Paul Hartni.iii and \ssoc late Director of Development 
Hal Roach said thev knew nothing about it. 

U..a. hs primary duties include supervising athletic 
tund-raising 

Associate Din-it « ol Financial An! Virginia Marx. 
whose duties include special scholarships, said the 

money given to Ihe plavers was kept in ■ scholarship 
in HUM nude, the name d the foundation, separate 
tram jm tin.me ial aid accounts. 

When Lukacs wanted lo transfer monev to a player's 
ac.iuui Mary said, he would phone tinancial aid 
director Logan Ware with the request Ware she said, 
would then credit the amount to the player's account. 

NCAA rules forbid outside athletic funds 

The possible \< \\.\ v lolations occur with the moneys' 
distribution   NCAA scholarship rules forbid receiving 

monev not administered bv an institution if the monev 

has any relationship to athletic ability. 
The rules state: "A student shall not receive financial 

aid cither than that administered by the institution if the 
aid has any relationship whatsoever to athletic abilirv 

"A student shall not accept a scholarship or grant-m- 
aid from an organization, individual or agency outside 
of the student's institution for which selection is based 
primarily on athletic ability." 

Mane said her office had no control over the monev 
given to the players. 

"It's monev that comes in from an outside source. We 
have no control over the selection of the student who is 
to receive the aid, the amount of money he-is to be given 
or the stipulations on the award," Marx said. "We are 
only the vehicle by which the money is disbursed. 

"He (Lukacs) had all the control." 
If Marx is right, the director of enforcement for the 

NCAA said Tuesday that rules may have been broken. 
On the general issue of whether the coach can 

administer the funds, he cannot," David Bersf said. "It's 

not permissible. The coach mav recommend who gets 
the money, but the institution must have the final sa\ 

"It becomes a closer question, depencimg cm whether 
the financial aid office has authority over the monev or 
not. The financial aid office must have final authority 
or the regulations are not being complied with." he 
said. 

No NCAA violations, Windegger savs 

Windegger said, however, that the Financial Aid 
Office did control the funds and that he was confident 
that no NCAA rules had been violated 

"I really don't know if that money was given out as 
athletic aid or not. It was of no concern to me since we 
weren't breaking any (NCAA) rules since it was ad- 
ministered bv the Financial Aid office. I just let it go at 
that." he said. 

See MONEY. page 4 
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Job ended, Lukacs quits 
TCL soccer couch FranJt 

Lukacs, his job replaced by a part- 

time coaching position nearly a 
month   ago,   announced   VIondav 

that he ha.s resigned, effective June 

I 
Lukacs told the soccer team. 

ifter its last game ot the season 
against Texas AflcM the weekend 
ending April 12, that athletic 
department officials told him he 

was building the soccer program 
too rapidk 

But Athletic Director Frank 
Windegger said Tuesda\ the 
position WLIS ended in part because 
Lukacs paid four soccer plavers 
over 57.000 in tuition reim- 
bursements over the last three 
years, a possible violation ol 
universirv and NCAA scholarship 
rules. Windegger said Lukacs 
acted without athletic department 
officials' knowledge or approval. 

Windegger said he first learned 
at the pavments in November and 
ordered them stopped. "Frank was 
out ot town that duv ...if he would 
have been here I probably would 

have tired him on the spot. 
Lukacs said that he told Win- 

degger ol the payments in 197S. 
Windegger said that Lukacs. 

who  was paid  $9,000  per  year, 

was given a chance to upplv for 
the part-time coaching position 

with an annual salary of $6,000. 
Coaching soccer really does 

not entail a full-time job," 

Windegger said Tuesday. "I told 
Frank he was more than welcome 
to applv and be interviewed for the 
part-time job." 

Lukacs said, however. 
"Coaching is not a part-time job." 
and has decided not to applv tor 
the part-time position. 

Lukacs, who has been at TCU 
since 1973 and soccer coach since 
1975, said Windegger told him 
nearly a month ago that the full- 
time coaching position was being 

terminated as of June 1 
He said W -ndegger told him one 

of the reasons to trim the coaching 
position was his zealous coaching. 

"He toid me that 1 was going too 

tast developing    the    team," 
Lukacs said. "I tried to recruit 
plavers and we didn't have anv 

scholarships. I scheduled top 
teams in the nation, because I felt 

that if we went up against them 
and learned to plav the No. I 

teams then somedav we would be 
recognized. Thev i athletic 
department officials) just didn't 

like that." 

Windegger confirmed Lukacs' 

r.-marks. 
"We have tried to upgrade 

MM slowly" said Windegger 

"But we don't plan on providing 
scholarships for soccer in the near 
future." 

In the meantime, Lukacs said 

the future of the TCL' soccer 
program is in doubt "It's rm 
feeling that '■he athletic depart- 
ment doesn't want soccer I don't 
feel like the sport is going to go it 
TCL because there is no support. 
Nothing " 

Windegger said he thinks the 
program will last. "We have a fine 

field and a pretty good budget. We 
have been verv adequate with the 
budget we have. 

"It Title IX .lows down a little 
bit on our women's teams, then Wt 
could put a little more monev into 
soccer." 

Lukacs said he is consider;!tg 
two otfers to coach universitv level 

soccer, one from dn Oklahoma 
university ami one from a 
Louisiana college. 

Lntil he decides on those jobs, 
Lukacs said he will resume fits 
earlier work as a carpenter, roofer 
and builder 

-CHRIS KELLER 

Police still investigating arsons; 
security precautions remain high 

(>(>OOPS-T(T   Paiutei   Phil   Speck   realizes   he   H 

I ideutalb   painted  the "K"  Da. KW aids m «*■■ J,U'r 

new  signs were put  up b)  the campus pMMf building 

Skiff photo bv lUnrfv Johnson 

recenth "We were taping the stencils together and just 

didn't pav anv attention,'" his painting partner. Bob 

Hall. said. 

Bv ROBERT HOWINCTON 
Staff Writer  

The arsonists who set two fires at 
TCL' in earlv March are still at large. 
but finding them is not a hopeless 

case, said Campus Police Chiet Ed 
Carson Wednesday — 

Carson said his department has not 
developed anv new leads to the tires 
that were set in the electronics 
workshop of the W'inton-Scott 
Building March S and Ed Landreth 
Hall's basement print shop March 12. 

"The best leads come close to the 
happening ot the incident." Carson 
explained "The longer it the in- 
vestigation) goes, generallv there's a 

less likelihood ot catching somebody 
Unless somebody comes forward and 
confesses." 

Carson also said, MMVtf, 
"Something could break sit anv 

moment." 
A 24-year-old TCL student is still a 

prime suspect in the Baptist Student 
Union and Wmton-Scott Building 
fires   that   were   set   March   S.   said 

Capt, W E. Dunkin ot Fort Worth's 
fire division. 

"We've got several other suspects.'" 

Dunkin said Wednesday, "but 
nothing where we can file a case at 
this point." 

Dunkin said the TCL' fires are 

under an active investigation. "We re 
following leads on names." he said. 

The campus police have received 
many phone calls regarding the 
composite sketch, distributed around 
the TCL campus, ol a suspect in 
connection with the University 
Baptist Church fin' set March 15. 
(."arson said, however that his in- 
\ estimations into these calls have not 
turned up anv new information. 

Dunkin Bid he has also received 
several calls on the composite sketch, 
but that none»>t them have proved to 
be ol am value. 

"Every bod\'s frustrated at this 
point." (."arson said. "NOIHKIV can 
put anvbodv at the scene of the tires, 

We don't have anv hard evidence 
That's the problem" 

Alter the first three tires in a series 
of five in the TCI area in less than a 

month, TCL hired Bailey Security 
guards to help patrol the campus at 
night. Also, for over a week starting 
March 13, two Fort Worth fire 
department trucks combed the TCU 
area. During spring break three TCU 
students were hired to walk fire 

watches in specific areas ot the 
campus, Carson said. 

Wed like to think our efforts did 
discourage someone from setting 
other fires." Carson said. "We hope 
it's over." 

The Bailev guards were release! 
April 5. but Carson said his depait 
inent is still taking extra precautions 
in watching the campus. He s.tid 

those extra precautions are con- 
fidential, though, for security 
reasons. 

TCI "s Assistant Business Manager 
Fdd Bivin said Wednesday he could 
onlv give an incomplete hgure on 

damage costs to W'inton-Scott and Ed 
Landreth. He said costs ot V17,000 

for Winton-Scott and $50,000 for Ed 
Landreth are based on bills-in-hand 
ot clean-up. repair MKI painting and 
that those figures could change. 

SOC panel 
to report 
April 30 

I he report ol the seven-member 
panel that investigated charges ol 

pnm'i fuite racism against It 1 s 
social Ir.itcriuties ami sororities is 

scheduled to be B»*en to the 
'student < irg.iiii/.ihoiis i. oinnnttee 

\pnl JO 
Ihe panel vshicli began 

lle.ll ing<l in ( ii loliec WHS I" h»*t 
made its recoinmc iicl.il ions to the 
full committee lliiusclav al 

leiuiMin. I.llt had not vet Imisllrd 
Ihe ii'|«,il I he — etinKwould also 
have cnnlllitecl with the Student 

I raclelslll|) liillijiiel 
Ml ol Ill's li.itoiiulies in.I 

v..unities. I lack and white ap 
pc.iced More the panel, which 
was responsible Iol investigating 

the selection practices 
Belcue a lilac k pledgc-d I aiuli.la 

l  In   Mpha tr.ileimlv   m Kcliruaiv 
no blacks had evei   l>een meilll'eis 

ol a white lialetnitv or sorority 

That spu.iecl .1 tacully petition 

List   sear,   . Iiaigmg   '"•>'   ,h''  •'"' 
seme ol blacks was.lisc n i.iloiv 

ill   ilsell,   which   was  sent   to the 
:,     VI.IV      MS 

ign-ed to investigate and lormed 

the panel in Septen.. 

1 

Heller describes up-down career 
B\ HOBEHT HOWINCTON 

Slaf) Writer  

Insepll Heller, the author of 

'('alch-2'2." talked Wednesday night 
ol his up .main, down again writing 

nines that linalK snowballed into 
ti i in Morning a best -selling author. 

Heller. 5H, spoke in the student 
MIII. i ballroom for the Writing 
Awards Cecil B. and Mary Beth 
U ilhams l.ectuie 

The author ol three liest selling 
novels. Helli'i said he lost his am- 
bition to write .luiiuv; his |umor and 
senior vears in college at New York 

University 

He then became a prolessor ol 

expository writuiK at Penn State 
I inversity. mainly, he said. Iiecausc a 
prolessor at Oxlord in h'.iii(land told 

hun he d have a lot ol Iree tune 

Auain. this added to his loss ot 
ambition to llecome a writer 

ftetorc IOSIIIK his desire to write. 
Heller said, he excelled in writing 

assignments as a bov in elementary 
school 'Belore I was I:). 1 was 

writing short stories. By the tune 1 
was m high school, 1 could sav I was 

.1 bv the best magazines in the 

Mler graduating Irom high school. 

Heller joined the Army Air Corps and 
took part in fH> missions .luring 
World War II. After his dut\ was 
tnllilled and while he was waiting to 
go back to the States. Heller began 
tv ping out short stones 

"By the time I got out ol the \ruiv 
I wanted to go to college.'' he said 

It was at NYU in his sophomore 
vear that Heller took a creative 

writing course 
In this course. ' Heller said, I 

found what 1 needed -a continuation 

of becoming a writei 
He tcHik papers he made As on anil 

mailed them to different magazines 
to see if he could gel them published. 
"Lo and behold," Hellei said, "one 
two. three and then lour ol mv 
stones were accepted during one 

semester " 

Alter taking the ...inse a second 
time. Heller said, he had learned how 
to read critically and looked back at 
those stones he hail sold and scuffed. 
He said he knew thev weren't as good 

as he once thought thev were 

So his ambition ot becoming a 
successful writer waned. Alter 
becoming a piotessoi at Penn State. 

Hellei said, lie had no wish to write 
After two vears as a piolessoi. 

Heller said, he went to New York 
with his wile and child looking For a 

job that had more monev in it 

He got a job as all advertising 
writer for Lank and /'/mi mag.i/ines. 
It was at these job*, Heller said, that a 
strange thing happened iinl tinned 
his interest back to writing. 

"I got a constant urge to come up 
with ideas." he said This urge 
prompted him to follow the lead ol 
his fellow employees who in then 
spare time, were serious sv liters and 
.lllivts 

Ills ambition to become -i writing 
sue c ess was back 

"1 decided to write a novel, it 
began that vvav " he said 

At 10. be said, he dnln I know what 
the subject ol his tirst novel was going 
to be Hv said the theme ami storv 

line it "Catch-22" started with the 
opening lines in , baptei one 

"From there, the rest ol the book 
came to me." he said. 

It   took   him   eight   vears   to   write 

"Catch>22," a novel that  describes 

the   misadventures   ol   Yossanan.   a 
I S officer whos iladiuetmenl is 
that lie is sane 

"I never dreamed it'd have such a 
following," Heller said. 

Heller lias since wntten two other 

novels - Something Happened and 
Cosd   n  i^i/d-that  base  become 
best sellers   He is also the aulh. 

plav. We Bombed in Sew Haroi 

Around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Irish police battle mobs after youths' funeral.   Ihe woist 
noting in eight nights of violence hit Northern IreLmd at police and 
troopv battled mobs ot voung Human Catholics alter the funeral of two 
vouths killed In a British arim vehicle. 

Meanwhile, IKA hunger striker Bobbv Sands got weaker, and Pope 
John Paul \\\ ambassador to Ireland indicated the pontiff ought tr\ to 
get him to call off his last unto death. 

Rioting and street lighting raged Weduesdav night in Catholic 
districts of Belt tst and Londonderry, the province's two largest cities. 
and in Lurgan. \e\vr\   Strabane and Portadown. 

Group claims to have witness in Atlanta slayings. Police sav 
thev will be able to determine quickly whether a civil rights group that 
has mine up with an unidentified "witness ' has solved some ol fa 

slayings >>l  young blacks that have plagued Atlanta over the last 21 

months. 
I dun t consider the nature ot the i iluruiation something that will 

take a long time" to evaluate, said Public Saletv Commissioner Lee 
Brown. He did not sav exactly how long it might take. He also said late 
Wednesday thai police did not have enough evidence to arrest anyone. 

Ko\ Innis, stall director >>t the Congress ot Racial Equality, announced 
Weduesdav his investigators had tound a "ps\ chopath" thev believed 
responsible tor the sluvings hints said the investigators also had tound a 

witness who could link the "psychopath ' to at least six ot the killings. He 
did not identitv the w itness 01 detail the evidence 

Coal company calls for police protection. \ gun battle between 
striking miners and coal truck drivers that left tour men wounded baa 

prompted eastern Kentuckv coal compaux operators to call lor police 
protection. They warn that the aiea is on the vejge ol "war" because ol 
the Jb-,Li\ United Mine Workers walkout 

Ihe shootout took place near Beltrv, Kv . sis a KM ruck couvov was 

returning to the non-union Marv Helen Coal Co alter making deliveries. 
The truckers said the\ were ambushed b\ pickets, but union mineis, who 

had been trvmg to close the mine  said the truckers started the shooting 

I 
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US aid agencies heal, 
feed world's needy 
Bv WILLIAM HALL 

s. * L ...ted 9MH ■■■* * "•» v 'I'll      " *■ 'i^""^ " 
back „, those ,t left hefmai - the *nn ing. the Ivoiiieless. the Wpl^ 

up>. Ix-th locally ...I nationally have J ■■"*«*»» ■ 
Mp he ,«vle .* CamfaalhX «•» calfad 1.1 I ■■■ «« such agencs ■ 
x.ct.<xi I... Belief jml Krhabilihihon in Kampuchea. 

U^i.hngt,,,Is monthly «^t» theeitortsot \meman aid groups * 

 U,   ,Uu„8 ofl    rW grams, mcdlones and ...her torn* of  reW are 

S„S *™U... the ,K„K v,.he, *. •-«--; ririsrs 
,„„s now halts the- {MM* ef supply concuss. O    . ■» the starve are 

bnaM rkr<ick«t Uasgtieu*** 
Yet the pro**** i- «H g-avr Port taol.ties and tWM«rt "• 

..adequate V. Ihe s.gus o. hunger Ixsome more vISibte . rehef *"^'™|" 
S.„H,US >..,.-.«,, ««i i" Phnom Penh grow more frustrated with the 

i..millions under whichtix-s must work ^    .  

Kampuchea. Ml) a natron ■■ ls*»llWl ■ * ■» ""> ■»**" 
 ,J.,k-s,os„lbs weather ami war The next crop will be planted unit ,1 

fee seed* are  peeerved   >ml Jhtrft—d   Fortunately    such  «IM «• 
n,»,ll1«..,lllvr,Kvh.,w.al,e.llKcon.r,l.Ut«iS100.0Wo-ardse.Ur,nK 

the sam-ls ol i KV seeds that grow well in the I ampuchean climate 

ITt.lll --  the cllort to lx-lp teed the hungry |P* -'" ^'e **"? Tt? 
need* uf Hainan and Cuban retugces in Florida i* so great that church 
Work] v,llf has collected an atkl.titmal $100,000. Cries ol sutler 

i  ,s loudls at home as tlx-s WU.I— awav 
Mm-ric.„. aid agencies a,e finally  MH| a difference^ the difference 

IwMM .' awl death   Bui our work mus, go on   In the light ol our 
ma< now w just how tar we hase to go 

SUCT.' >T 
TWBGUNTpy    VJOLENCt, 
1SW. 

i 

VIOLENCE, 
VIOLENCE! 

I5LAME 
TELEVISION! 
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m ITS coPPtiNe 
CHM1NALS! 
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\ ^^ MAW.,,, 
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/full I - MI. . ifus (a**** Is* pr.i/evx.r af Bnrr Oil miry M«« Lobby groups rig Hill gun fight 

OrV */ *r*tf>' 

B\ KEVIN OWENS 

c'.unshotsecho throuKh the streets, \nother president has MM shot 
V na shop OHM *jd>. hllliW M «Ml   MkM«M are dealt out like 

[   IIKl\ 

And the killing noes on 
\.cord.nK to the- FBI. halt the nations 15.040 murder Mctim* ,„ 979 

wee killed with ■»!-%— h*BM than the KeniRxlcs. the Km^ and the 

l.ennons. NeiRhbors are d> inn. too. 
Sots million handguns m cir.ulate throughout the L lilted Mates 

\nothei J million tl>Kjd the market each sear 
With this protane arsenal. Mid Nelson Shields, head ol Handgun control 

Inc a Washingtonbasecl obbsmg group, an attempt on the president s 

iite was almost predictable 
Yet gun control seems no close, now than when, in the wake ol tne 

assas.s',natH.nol Kobert rsenneds .n 19W>, c'ong.ess passed the Gun c ontrol 

\ct. restricting mail-ordei weapons 
\ bill passed bs the Hawaii Senate m March ol this vear WNH hase 

,.,„ned handgun possession on those islands l» amone but law aft 

lorcemcnt ollicers Then came the National Hltle VVSCK lation. one oi the 

countn '» '""^ IH.werful lobbies, ainl the bill quietb tell Ironi the .^enda 
lheNK\ 1 7 million memoers strong, has thrown heas^ suppoil behind 

inaiiv political hopeluls smce its birth nearl> 20 ^ears ago. Its clou! is grMt, 

the debts owed It are g.eat and it dftM not hes.tate to call those debts in with 

a tug on its political strings. 
I here will lie a push lor gun contiol. said John Sncdei ol the c Hi/ens 

c oinmittee to, the Kight to keep and Beai \nns. another nughtc loblnmg 
fore* Iheie alwi.s || altei I prominent shooting. But the push wont 

succeed   1 ou see  this is tin' most pn-gun Congress in 20 sears.' 
I   rJoMM d put Hoi bills base hwo winding through state and 

federal legislatures smce tile Keagan shooting. But. as so mans times beloie. 

-lie issue will slowls die - and thousands (I \mencan.s will die along with 

' Ina recent nationwide Gallup Poll, released earls thissear. h> percent ol 

those queued end thev iasor stricter controls on the sale oi handguns 
Broken down geographical. the East legistcred b7 pe'reent in Iasor ->t a 

tighter l,d OB handguns, the South 03 peicent. the >Vest bt. percent and the 

Midwest >4 percent 
What leniams is a nation wishing more rigid gun controls, a c ongievs 

sworn to lepresent such siews aivd a gun lobbs with a ruling hand over 

both. , s.   i/ a 
I he gun control lorc« on Capitol Hill, led bs Sen fcdward M. Kenncds 

D-Slavs, hase abandonc-d their hope for an all-out ban on handguns 
Bather, the inoseinent will drise tor I ban on Satuidas night specials, 

cheap, low-cabber handguns w ith no possible sporting use 
\nother proposal, currently circulating through the 1-'xas Legislature 

would toice handgun buvers to disclose mloi uiation about their 

backgrounds belore a purchase could In- made Introduced bs Hep. Paul 

Kagsdale. D-Dallas. the bill would prohibit the sale ol handguns to 
under age IS, those who are undocumented aliens, people who hase been 
ruled inentalK incompetent and umunals. 1'he proposal has earned tin- 

support ol Co* Bill Clements, a staunch gun control opponent, and is gisen 

a good chalice to pass the Legislator 
Both measures, while lust the lirst step toward * badls needed soav 

nriflinih   nun .ontiol plan, must win immediate appiosai 
I he \nici lean usenal we call society does little to squelch te.u   Instead. 

it neatesansKhuriisleai.aleat not ot the srimmal but ol out iieighlvis 

and ourselses. 
How mans mole piesidc ,its must be shot down Isctoic \ineiica hangs up 

its   gun   bat*?"   asked   Bntams   ■.,,. 1 ..boi   tabloid,   tin-     /'uu'y   V/,M,O 

1'ies.dei.t Keagan showesl gnat panoaal .ouiag.- in tin- t.ue ol death. 

DQM he hase the outage to tuin hii back on \inericas lx>weilul gun 

lobbs' 

I. 

Sub-Cabinet: better empty than enemy, Meesc says 
Bs JAMES GEKSTENZANC 

\\ WIIINt. I ('N - It mas not hase 

Ixvfl ik-sigind this was. but the 
bc.igali .idlniiiistiatlon's ik'las ill 

tilling sub-Cabinet puaitMIM mean- 
that then- are lew. i ollicials to 
npMHt    tin-    president's    pio|~,sed 

budget cuts 
I hs- turn   it   has taken  to till  the 

I,,/ens ol   assistant  sesretars   |ob\ in 

government depurtnwnb has baeuoM 
, i ,rus. . rl, hn III sV ishinglon   1'hal's 

tlK' was   It alwass is about   I IHI   lass 

into a new administration 
This   sear     White    House-   officials 

are   blaming   the  delas   on   the   M 
i.nsise sesunts and lonlllst-ol- 

inleiest khe.ks ii^|lliled indei new 

laws, as well as the amount ol tune 

Senate cuminttmM aie tpanding on 

Iheir res tews ol thartlillliBUi' 
But tln-ie is little indication that the 

administration is at all troubled bs 

tbcdelass 
Mter all. said piesnlenti.il "un 

idol      l-.dwm     SIMM     III.     assistant 
sciietanes have tiaditionalls In-ioiiie 

pait ol the dliaiue that lights mis m 

upending fw spacifit proRranu. 
I hat s one ot the o-asolis whs it's 

In-ttei to ba.e ill elnpts olllse than 
OIK tilled with a holdosci and ssli«-n 

sou do till the ollnc it will IK- with 
lOitieuaa who is absolutels loin 
nutted to the goals and objectises ol 

this president Meise told a lepoll.i 

sh.utls alter the Keagan ad- 

ministration took otliie 
I so Nol/igei 'lie piesident s 

assistant tor |>olltical allairs. said. "1 
know some ..I the depaitiiieut 

sen eta lies ,ue lomcined !>c..ius. not 

,-nough base IH-S-II I ..illumed 

Nol/igei s |oh iniludes making 
..tore a nominatioii tan inose 

forward, that a tandtdato's political 
Instois md current IK-IH-IS will lit in 

with the test ol the administration 
lie said the iinp.ii t ol the ik-lass was 

''minimal." although thes   do nie.oi 
that    on    oc.aslon     then       lie       not 

enough paopU availabla to h-stils 
..IKIUI Keagan S |iiogi,iin to( ongi.-ss 

I don't think  tin- administration 

has Ix-cn . i ippled.'  lie said. 
I ..i uislauie. IM said, we se liecn 

able to Kl we se acted in teims ol 

sullmg   back   lttlt-r.il   eiuplosies    Hid 

lederal      i.-gulaliolis     iamb     lliuig 
IVllHM.lls 

Such   efforts    ai   Mofiigar's   an- 
(K-ilestls legitimate, n the s lew ol 
1 esl.-i    Koin.    a    Los    \ligeles based 

executive rex nntei 
"A |>iesiilent. who has IUII a 

campaign whan the issues wen- so 

clearly drawn, has a tight to make 
sun- I he |Hople he is putting in an- 
idcologH.ills suplK.lllse ol the 

s lunges IK- wants to make." 
din- Caiiei administration 

noldovei. ■ Democrai who critit iaed 
White   Hou.x-   (xilitiial   operations 

osei     tin     past    loin     seals,    speak- 

appios mgls   now about what  rt 
..- a uioie |K.|llK.il oneiltalioll whuli 
he sass. will mean uioie White House 

control osei thedepai linents 
One currant White House official 

said   the   appointments   procan 
running  tj   the  SUM   s|x-«-il  as  in 

previous   administrations    But.   he 

added.    II sou .lie as slow as we   in 
sou hase a lag    m getting a program 

illidel ssas 

.:. MOSVJ   is  |   i. nn I   <"'    I he 

\ssos lated I'less 

Financial supermarket in securities' future? 
I    JOHNCUNNIFF 

NOIMHIS  cad sas   when it will take 

pine ol esactls what it will li«ik like 

but tlx-ie is .. not  i iriulatmg that 

. .nnilus       then-      will      en.. 
homogenized   market   lot   Imancial 

s. I sues 
Instead ..I going lo the ban 

,,,sll. to soul insuiame agent lot 

annuities, to sour broker loi slocks 

and to the loial som dealei toi gold, 

sou might deal wild one oullit thai 

will seisice all 
It   would  mean   mole  .onseniein.- 

and   contiol    an   end   to   basing   1 

ciistomei     stoim    out     U-iause     he 

want.-sl  st.xks and  ttiev   could  Oftt) 
in   insurance    I IK-   financial 

s.-.sues   i pans   .....Id   satlsls   hlln 

either Was 
With inflatt 

rates,     insuri 

ti.ulil. i   lisedietuni   iH.bues  less 

attractive  hi  customers   Bui  when 
t.„.  ..dues an- based on the i.-tiiin ..I 

„llll   slink   lunds.   the    " 

might b«    tbi'- "I oil.-.   sc< lints       U'd 

in inflation badge 
Ihe |M.ssibibties are numerous, as 

Hans    laiobs     . ha in   of    Ha. he 

( .i..up. Im    said last Wednesday   the 
das  Prudential Insutaiue Co  gained 

SI percent ol his cuearssasn   M w..s a 

das loi st-lebialing 
.sibilits stability Of 

|>ortuiuls laiobs said ses,-i.il times 

! I,.,t. he said, is what Prudential 
sh..s. unit. BailH- 

liaises Stuait Shields, is one ol the 

blggesl se. unties turns 
It   also   spelUnl   salels    loi    Ha. he 

.,s.   salels    lion,   anolhei    in 

sest.n tl»-s frowned upon and 
. ,, Irving to w.,,.1 

positive reasons were stiong.i 
I IK- lust thing we disi.iss»-d with 

I'nulential   w.,-   tb n pi. iieiina'. 
nature of IMSI business,    he said     we 

tin. uate between peaks and valleys.' 
\nd, IH   said, si. unties    is .1 gigantri 

.1 . apital 

In  tin-    .'iis   mans   brokers  sue 
iiiinlx-d to tlghl inones piobleins     II 

we . an   go  lo  Pruilcnlial   willi 
that   would   pi.Klu.e   ..   satisl... I..I s 

return ul capital tlx-s might IM- in 
. ., said     laiobs I he     in 

on,inn- industry has s..si amount* ol 

Denies lo put to wolk 
Hailie    tail    offal     Prudential    U 

nl products, includtng rnone) 

funds, stocks, commodities and gold, 
.1   whiih  Right  IK-  I alidldales 

instil am e pn ■■ 

market is still l.n oil Kight now u.. 

K.i, he .oniinitinent is to gixxl 

common Stncks I alelulls sclcited and 
In-Ill   for    a   long   |X-IHKI   ol   lime 

Fueling the future, )aeob sees a shifl 
from ...i.suiiipiion to production, 
ss,ith greal t hanges in the tax laws 

is .in incentive 
He   predicts   IIK-   long-term   eats 

puratt   tax   'ate   mas    diop   to   2(i 
i»  there will be   a temleins' to 
lowe.     tlx    um-ained     incoi... 

bracket bom 7i> pen-el to sti 

ix-iient,   a   tas   credit   b>i   venture 
capital will In- gl.iotisl and the 

double tas on ills idends mas 
Wh.itesei  diievlioii Ihe I'rudenlial 

empire now move*, the t ban t 
good lh.it sllldes will be ioad. 'oss.o.l 

the sunn i     no! toward 'lie bank 

Ihe It 1   IIAIi » SKIS* ,sa Uuarnl |.ut.ln..l..... |.,,sl..,i-,l In ll.r l.s.i.S hr.sl.,.ii 

..I,   |.H.o...lrsll.  .k-partiiHi.t   sad   BSSSbshsd    l.«-s.Us    It....ugh   l-l..la\    I Is* 

,. nwslei si...     .  . |.t t... 'es H*IS  .n.l '.'..'t weeks 
 HllllMll trHi.-u. ....  ...I.U II...V .^ IIM  .I..II  I .,,nlnl.i,i..is   Umssnetl 

,, rsMi—a< si-li ctssjsasMR ual ..s--.-1   a. ^t- *n ilx- nassswa .Mils >J 
llsnr 'ISJntTSi 

I   lin. is.lles    I .. . dit"i 

Kt-.th I'rtr.s. ,.   ( .. ..II'.. 

t)|..IM    I    ...IM       y/u.lUK.I.K  t1 iittOI 

KrvinOwrm Eastenai rssji Uttm 
t- SIIM-I I) Sir.....  ( nmftui f.ii.1... 

...io gsbsei 
Su/s Mi A..1.11.    \..l   If ..'..a USM 

Pn- nUteiln- WwiiiUlai siaaasss 

I ,1, SI,H,,.I,  NssssUltw 
...Itiil.a V .....I. IIIIKI.    t   ..il»i/.uf.'lfc Uitttl 
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Fountain sight of party 
Creative Programming and Foster 

Dorm are sponsoring a beach party 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

The event begin* at 1 pjn. at the 
Frog Fountain and include* 
volleyball, the movie "Beach Blanket 
Kngp" and a live band. The 
Penguin*. 

A rnarshmallow roajt will begin at 
7 p.m.. and ail are asked to bring 
their awn coat hanger* to use a* 
roatting sticks. 

'tM-82 events in planning 
Programming Council is in the 

process of setting up its calendar of 
events for next semester. 

PUsA Cordon and Louise Dimiceli 
will be guests at TCU next semester. 

"Most of Use speakers, and special 
events are verv tentative at this time, 
but we do have a partial list of films 
and Hideaway guests." said Stuart 
Lord, head of Programming Council. 

Lord said that all of the speakers 
and special events would be finalized 
over the summer. 

A partial list of films includes "My 
Body Guard," "Silent Movie." 
"Flash Cordon." "Fame," Three 
Days of the Condor," "Airplane." 
"The Shining," "Ordinary People," 

"Elephant   Man,"   "Cabaret,"   and 
"Thunderball." 

Also several entertainers for the 
Hideaway were contracted. They 
include Louise Dimiceli, Barry 
Drake, .Vne Bray. Be Joe Fleming, 
andJimRitchey. 

Fraternity holds initiation 

Installation and initiation 
ceremonies into Epsilon, Epsilon. the 
TCU chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, will 
be held Sunday at 2 p.m. in Room 
205 of the student center. 

A Mu Phi Epsilon recital will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. in Ed Landreth 
Room 103. Mu Phi Epsilon is a 
professional, international music 
fraternity. 

Juniors Dottie Linn, a music 
education major, and Lela Stannish, 
a vocal music education major, and 
sophomore Cail Draper, a piano 
performance major, will be initiated 
into the chapter. 

Patrons to be installed into Epsilon, 
Epsilon are Chancellor Bill Tucker 
and Jan Tucker, Dean of Fine Arts 
Ceorge T. Tade and Wilma Cean 
Tade and Dean of Music Michael 
Winesanker and Esther Winesanker. 

Patrons are installed into the 
fraternity on the basis of interest, 
influence, proven work in the 
community and support in better 
understanding of music. 

Blame shared in nuclear accident 
TSURUCA, Japan IAP)-Technical 

and human errors allowed 16 tons of 
radioactive water to splash on the 
floor of the Tsuruga nuclear power 
plant and apparently seep into the 
general sewer system, but the ac- 
cident was magnified by "Japanese 
emotionalism toward anything 
nuclear," officials said Thursday. 

They said the March 8 accident, 
which was not reported for more 
than a month, occurred in the 
reactor's boiling water radioactive 
waste treatment system when an 
operator apparently forgot to shut off 

a valve letting water run through a 
radioactive sludge tank. 

Officials said a switch light that 
should have warned that the valve 
was open also may have failed to 
work, and in three hours 16 tons of 
waste water spilled over the side of 
the tank. 

What happened next is still not 
entirely clear, but the officials said 
the waste water seems to have backed 
up through a drainage hole into the 
adjacent laundry room and seeped, 
either through an old manhole or 
structural faults in the wall, into the 
general sewer system. 

It is thought the waste water moved 
down the sewage system, which 
showed high radioactive readings in 
several places, to the sea. 

Plant officials said eight regular 
employees and 46 subcontracted 
workers came in with buckets and 
mops to clean up the film of waste 
water in a corridor outside the sludge 
tank room, which was too con- 
taminated to enter. 

They contended the work was 
routine, and that the average dosage 
of radioactivity per worker was only 
10 millirems, I -80th of the strength 
of a stomach X-ray. Officials denied 

any worker entered the sludge tank 
room and said it was "highly 
unlikely," as some newspapers have 
speculated, that the workers dumped 
the contaminated water down one of 
the building's manholes. 

Akira Machida, the plant's station 
general manager, said the accident 
was "nowhere near as serious as 
America's Three Mile Island." He 
said the biggest blunder was in failing 
to report the incident to authorities 
until after it was revealed last week 
that seaweed in the nearby bay 
showed high levels of radioactivity, 
apparently from a leak in the plant. 

WASHINGTON    (AP>-Surgeons needles into Brady's brain to drain off 
closed a hole in the bullet-pierced air in fluid canals, 
brain of White House press secretary Dr. Dennis O'Leary, spokesman for 
James S. Brady early Thursday after Ceorge     Washington     University 
a buildup of air had caused poten- Hospital, said the 40-year-old Brady 
tially dangerous pressure inside his was awake and "wiggling his toes" 
skull.   Brady   was   reported   "very on his way to the recovery room, 
stable" through the 5-hour operation O'Leary   added,   however,   that 
and in no danger. doctors  are   "guarded"   about   the 

The operation, which began late success of  the  repair,  saying that 
Wednesday and lasted past midnight, would not be known for a few days. 
was  described   officially   as   "non- The   air   leak  and   the   resulting 
urgent." It followed the insertion of surgery   represented  a  "setback   in 

HtcP WANTED TIACHMS 

of the totality of (Brady's) 
recovery" from the serious head 
wound he suffered in a March 30 
assassination attempt on President 
Reagan, O'Leary said. 

But O'Leary stressed it was not a 
setback in Brady's "neurologic 
recovery," that is, the recovery of his 
brain function* previously described 
a* remarkable. Surgeons noted 
Wednesday night that the "previous 
injury to the brain was observed to be 
healing well," according to a White 

surgeqj 
House statement. 

It was. the second complication in 
Brady's recovery. Over the weekend, 
anti-coavulsant drugs caused a fever 
and rash, which disappeared when 
different medication was used of- 
ficials said. 

Reagan was informed of the 
surgery about two hours after it 
began. Earlier in the day. Reagan 
said he prays daily for Brady's 
recovery and was holding his job 
open for him. 

TWfMC SEBVICi »•••••••••••••>*!•>•• 
for SpanulvEnclnh speaking 

ituoent. evening noun. Contact lerry 
Daniel. International Service Lite Jig. 
«11 

Teachers wanted, elementary and 
secondary West and other states, 
"•""•eats since 1»4*, Ph. (50s) o77-7»(H, 
Southwest Teachers Agency Box **W 
Mb NMA71%. 

IMff IC CITATIONS 

Tratnc   citations.   TwaM  County  only 
lames Mallory Attorney. *i4- 123k 

T.V. 

Preview subscription television home or 
apartment. First month free. Call Larry. 
W-07V any tune 

WANTED 

NtOfES&IONAt T*MNC 

Theses, dissertations, book manuscripts, 
multiple originals. Pun s Typusg Service 
Vtetro 496,6105 

Female roommateU) wanted. Large home 
near TCU J.17S month plus • utilities. Call 
Barbara days. 27J-3201. evenings. S27- 
72SA 

AMItTMENT 

Efficiency condominium apartment, 
walking distance to campus. Lease for a 
year Call owner-agent. JJ5-S.J12 

KM SALE 

Great TCU location! ) bedrooms, 3 baths 
and lots ot storage in this home with 
casual and formal areas Associate 
evening number 731-OH9*. office number 
7J1-3H9 Ibbv Hallidav Realtors. 3325 
Fairfwld Ave 

LAWN CAM IVLAINTENANCE 

Pan and full-time help needed. Minor's 
Lawn Care. Start at MOD per hour 921- 
2*59 David Minor 

HELP WANTED 

Delivery   boys  needed 
Pirra. 293-9S.10 

Mtchaeiangelos 

HELP NEEDED 

Part-time accounting help needed. KM 3 
hours p« week, hours are flexible S4.25. 
921-2459 David Minor. 

QvAUTV TYPING 

Specialty typing services 1140 w Mam. 
Arlington (comer of Davis and Main) 277- 
0322   

FOtSALE 

Refrigerator, medium sue. practically 
new. sou Call 92*7076 

SCliaA LtSSONS 

Scuba Sphere Dive Store classes basic 
through instructor 6709 Camp Bowie. 73V 
146I   

WANTED 

female roommate needed to share luxur, 
duplex from May 1 through summer 1225 
pel month, bills paid 292-9591 or 135. 
5311 

TVPINC-Tetm papers. resumes, 
manuscripts, lesson plans, etc. Fast, 
dependable service. Reasonable prices. 
Marian. («17) 2«2-21*» Warn-5pm); Betty. 
(»17) 2*4-5524 (bpm-9pm). 

Read all about it! 
Cynthia Massi - a clown for 

all seasons and all people. 
When the C in TCU means cheating. 

This crazy Texas weather! 

All in the April-May issue of 

TClTs award- winning 
Image magazine 

i On any Dry Cleaning with vour TCU I.D. 
• Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel. 

20% DISCOUNT 

(check local boxes) 

! 

! 
I 

'AEJ BROTHERSH 
Ota* XOUM WcccANtm 

ITCUJ 
<v 

UtsWereity Dr o 
3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

DIMITRI'SJAZZBAH 
Best Jazz in Town 
featuring 

Roseoe Harvey 
Friday and Saturday 

737-0351 

4123 W. Freeway 
(By the Heights Theatre) 

SLOW DOWN 

OMNHIMl-aAiM. 
2906 W. MR* Y 

2 for 1 
SPAGHETTI OR FISH DONOR 

OR BUY ANY SANDWICH 
ano* got ont> of XHMJ of 
le*~ value    FREE! 

1&% or aiuitv requested w/couoon 
• Uaelt o— coupon pat person 

• Not valid c*»ol»e^t orders 
VcUtdtkruAcrtl 38,1*4) 

WGNrWYCONTl^lNC. 
• Free Pregnancy Testing 

Early Detection also available 
■Counseling 
• Termination ol Pregnancy 
• General a, Local Anesthetic At ailable 

817/335-9641 

(£1 JKBflL 
$100 Off Any 

Diamond Engagement Set. 
With the 

presentation 
of this coupon 
and your col- 
lege identifi- 
cation card, 
you'll receive 

$100 off any 
diamond 
engagement 
set from Hal- 
tom's. Offer 

good through 
June 1, 1981. 

HALTOMS 
ONE JEWELW8 SINCE IM3 

^L 
Downtovm: 336-4051 

Rjdgtea: 738-6511 
RjdgniarMall: 737-4071 
Arlington: 277-1133 

{This it the first in a series. The reader is encouraged to withhold 
judgment on any irtdicuiuai article until he ha* completed the serin. The 
first article* are meant to contrast with, and lead up to, the conclusive 
article.) 

THE VANITY OF KNOWLEDGE 
The space shuttle. Black holes. The Big Bang. Saturn's Rings. Or are 

they Saturn's Knots? Once they were rings, now they are not. Giant 
telescopes. Space platforms. What new mysteries will they unfold? Will 
man find the answer out there? Somewhere? 

Man's thirst for knowledge beyond the confines of Earth goes unabated. 
Likewise, the never-satisfied search for the least common denominator of 
life itself probes deeper into the genetic structure. Lasers. Genes. DMA 
Splicing. Electron microscopes. Test-tube babies. Surrogate mothers. 
Hereditary diseases. Clones. Where will it end? What will they find? 

Actually, what is going on today in every research lab, in every college 
classroom in every think-tank on every continent, at NASA, in the Pen- 
tagon, at the Brooking* Institute-all has been examined already and the 
conclusive evidence is in. When the last report is read, when the last 
experiment is performed, when the last Ph.D. is conferred and the final 
Nobel prize awarded, the ultimate conclusion is- all is vanity. 

A WISE MANS CONCLUSION 
This is not our opinion but the very words of the wisest man who ever 

lived. These are the words and conclusion of history's most renowned 
scholar, statesman and sage. Here's what he said: 

"All things are full of weariness; man cannot utter it; the eye is not 
satisfied with seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing. That which hath 
been is that which shall be; and that which hath been done is that 
which shall ha done; and there is no new thing under the sun. Is there 
a thing whereof it may be said, before us... 1 applied my heart to 
seek and to search out by wisdom concerning all that is done under 
heav en. it is a sure travail that God hath given to the sons of men to be 
exercised therewith. I have seen all the works that are done under the 
sun; ami, behold, all is vanity and a striving after wind . 1 com- 
mune with mine own heart, saying, Lo, I have gotten my great 
wisdom above all that were before me in Jerusalem; sea, m> heart 
hath had great experience of wisdom, and to know madness arid folly. 
I perceived that this also was a striving after the wind. For in much 
wisdom is much grief; and he that increaseth knowledge increaseth 
sorrow Then said 1 in my heart, As it happeneth to the fool. «o 
w ill it happen even to me; and why was 1 then more wise?' For ol 
the wise in.in, even as of the fool, there is no remembrance lor ever; 
SCCIIIK that in the days to come all will have been long forgotten. And 
how doth the wise man die? fcveu as the fooll" (King Solomon in 
Kcclcua.stes 1:8-10; 13-14; 16-18; 2:15-16) 

Columbus went "beyond the horizon'' to find a New World. Who will 
go "bevond the horizon'' of the universe? Scientists grope into the 
unknowns ot the DNA molecule but can they ever put "nothing" onto the 
microscopic slide and show us "something?" 

THE IRONY OF IT ALL 
Isn't it ironic that after four years in the University arena you are only 

given a "degree?" And after one or two more years, you can earn another 
degree? And another three years, another degree? Then vou can change 
majors and start all over. But can you ever exhaust it all? Where is the 
final degree? 

And if you spend all your years gaining all the knowledge of every field, 
yet die without the knowledge of why you were here or where you were 
going - surely this is vanity 

"And Jehovah God commanded the man, saying, of every tree of the 
garden thou inayvst freely eat: but of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it; lor in the day that thou eatest thereof thou 
shall surely die." (Genesis 2: 16-17) 

(To be continued) 
PAID FOR BY CHRISTIAN STUDENTS 
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Money 
Continued from page one 

Lukao said that he told Windier about the money 
itiveu to the players when he he^an the disbursements m 

I97fc 
That first vear 1 know he iWindeggerl knew (about 

the nonev). I told him mvselt, and he didn'I sav 

niv miia;,'' said Lukats. 
\» ndesger denies he had knowledge of the money He 

said I'uesdav that he ordered Lukacs to stop when he 

learned of the practice. 
"1 le iLukacsl is categorically wrong. It he thinks he 

told tie about financial aid moat) . he is flat wrong." 
Football, basketball, baseball, wiolf, swimming, track, 

tennis and gymnastics are the onlv sports that provide 

scholarships. 
itfora fiirolling at IVI. VVindegger said a 

prosjxitive male student-athlete must sign a letter of 
intent in which the terms ot financial aid are clearly 
.■xplained. The plavrr's parents. Wmdegger and TCl's 
\CAA representative. liusines> professor Ken Herrick, 

must also sign the letter 
Lukacs said no letters of intent were ever signed bv 

the lour players, one ot whom left TCI last fall to 
return to South Africa alter play mg last spring and halt 

of the tall semester 

'Why not use the money?' 

"There was never anything on paper." said Lukacs. 
"I've always told them. It I can give it monev > to sou. I 
will give it tovou. It I can't. 1 don't." 

Lukacs .mil the three paid soccer players still at- 
tending TCI confirmed that a total of J7.250 was 
credited to the lour foreign students' accounts between 
September ls)7S and September 19S0. 

\ British student plavmg soccer received a total ot 
$5,000 during the two-year period. The player received 
52.000 during the IX7S-79 school vear. his first at 
TCL'.'s.MXX) during IS)7VI-S0. and $1,000 last fall. 

The "thei places and the amount ol monev thev 

iTceivcu include: 
• A vVest Gciinan student who received $1,000 

lor the I v).**) school vear 
• An Iranian student who received $750 tor the 

1 HHU vpimg semester 
• The South Alricau student who received $500 

for the 19S0 spring semester 

It is uncertain how the mone\ was arranged for 
Lukacs' use. Lukacs said lie was told bv an alumnus 
that the monev was earmarked for financial aid for 

soccer players. 
"The athletic department wouldn t n cept am 

scholarship monev dor socceri. These (the monev 
i redited to the soccer players' accounts) weren t 
scholarships on paper, but financial aid. 

"Whv not use the monev'" said Lukacs. "Wouldn't 

vou?" 

Windegger: I didn't know what was going on' 

Wmdegger said Tuesday lie tirst learned that one 
soccer player ha^l received monev last tall from In- 
ternational Student Affairs Director \l Mladeuka. 

Mladenka said he met with Wmdegger last November 
after the South Mrican soccer plavei complained that 
he did not receive financial aid promised to him bv 

Lukacs. 
"He (the player) was told while he was -till in South 

Africa that il he made the team he would be paid a 
certain amount ot money 1 believe Frank Lukacs) told 
me $1,000." said Mladenka. "Mv understanding it that 
the plaver was given a oral promise, not a written 

guarantee 
Vceptmg Lukacs' word. Mladenka said IK- informed 

the plaver by letter ol the $1.000 soccer award and even 
noted  the  monev   the plaver  was to  receive 
student's  immigration forms.   The plaver  arrived 

TCU in January  1980. 
live player received $500 lor the- 1980 spring 

semester, but after a quarrel with him last fall. Lukacs 
told the- plaver that Ik' would get no more financial aid, 
Mladenka said. 

That's when Mladenka went to see VVindegger and 

told him about the money 
"When I tirst found out about it (the monev> from U 

last November. I was livid." said Wmdegger "1 had 
never seen one pennv of financial aid come into this 
office tor soccer players. There is no financial aid for 

soccer players, 
"Frank (Lukacs) was out ot town that day if he 

would have lieen here. I probably would have fired him 

oa the spot." 
VVindegger said he told Mladenka he would meet any 

the 
at 

obligation to the player that the athlet.c department 
wat ,,'sponsihle for Wmdegger also said he told Lukacs 
that scholarships were not offered in soccer 

"It was against policy and he (Lukacs) damned sure 
was supposed to know it." said Windeggei 

Mladenka said Ivecause there was no letter guaian- 
lenng the South African student the other $500 from 
the athletic department, he gave the student a $500 
Intel national Affairs scholarship to help the player with 
school bills and to fulfill the immigration forms. 

But when the student found out there was not going 
to lie .inv monev lor the spring semester, he left TCU. 
Mladenka said. "He didiit even finish the- fall semester. 

"Soccer certainly was a contributing factor to his 

leaving TCU." Mladenka said. 
" \t the tune I was completely naive about the money. 

VVhcn the socci r coach told me he was going to provide 
some financial aid to a foreign student, 1 got real ev- 
i ited. Mladenka said 1 never questioned it. But at the 
tune I had no idea what was going on. 1 thought it was 

loinpletelv above board." 
Wmdegger said Tuesday he did not know that money 

had beet) paid to three nthci soccer players in addition 

to the South Aim an player 
Noway did I know. " said Wmdegger. 

\s he was informed ot the players, the amounts they 
received, and when and how they received it, Win- 
degger said. "I don't know what the hell is going on." 

Frank Lukacs 

Kings may have advantage in Houston 
Compiled from wire reports 

The National Basketball 
\>MK lation's Western Conference 
championship series moves to 
Houston Friday night with the 
fiockrts and Kansas City Kings tied 
at one game amttce. 

Kansas City vs. Houston, TV. 
Channel 4 IKJMW) at 11:38 p.m. 
(tape delayed) 

But. u 
will has 

the  Hoc 

I an uiuisii.il wav. the Kings 
e the advantage because both 
kets and   Kansas City   have 

ii ,i majority ot then playoff games 

on the road. 
That's not supposed to be the case 

in the playolfs, but. lor example m 
their previous two playoff series, the 
Kockets were 0-1 versus Los \ngeles 
and 1-2 versus San Antonio at home. 
In both those series, the Kockets won 
the final and deciding game at the 
other team's court. 

I fit- same is true ol Kansas City. In 
both of the Kings' previous playoff 
series-against Portland and 
Phoenix.-the Kings had to win the 

series deciding game on the othei 
team's floor Kansas Citv is 2-4 at 
home and 5-1 on the road m the 
playoffs. 

But, apparently, that doesn't 
matter to Houston coach Del Harris. 

"Kegardless of our road record ift- 
2). I still would rather be home, with 
(hi' home crowd," he aftei Ins team's 
88-79 loss Wednesday that evened the 
iK'st-ot-seven series at l-l. "We think 
the home court advantage still will 
show itself in the playoffs." 

Golf team favored to win first state title 
Bv KOBKKT HOWINGTON 
Staff WrUtr   

TCU's women's golf team wilt be 
the favorite to capture the 54-hole 
IVvas-AlAVV golf championship that 
starts Sunday in Koan ike. Icvas oa 
Ben Hogan s Trophy Club course 

The Lady Frogs have won si\ 
tournaments this year and two m a 
row. And goit coach Fled Warren 
said everv bixlv on the team appears 
lobe play mg well 

"I feel verv good about our 
chances.     Warren said Wednesday 

Based on our record, if we play well, 
we should win. 

Ill will be challenged bv Texas, 
the tournament s defending cham- 
pion. S.MU and Vevas \c\M. The 
Vggies have beaten the Ladv Frog* m 

onlv two tournaments this vear S.ML 
has done it |ust once. Texas hasn't 

beaten TCU. 
"Obviously, we're the favorites." 

Warren said. But it's not hke we're 
going to cruise in. We need to plav as 
well as we're capable ol because 
there's a lot ol other good teams in 

I'ev.is 
The Lady Frogs, as they have been 

all season lung, will IK- led by 
freshman Kae Kothtelder. 

In 12 tournaments this vear. 
Kothtelder has finished in the top four 
nine times and her other three 
finishes were sixth, thirteenth and 

eighteenth. 
"Hae is our No. I player, bu! we're 

not a one plaver team," Warren said. 
Maici 'Bo/.arth) and Kris (Hanson, 

have won tournaments this '•ear " 
BWarth. Hanson, Vine Kellv and 

Jane Grove will join Hothfelder in an 
eflort to bring home a first-ever state 
<. Iiaiiipion.ship lor TCU  in women's 

golf.   

"They re fairly confident," Warren 
said. "If we play well, we should 
wm," 

III other golf news, Brion Carlson 
and Bjorn Svedin, who both finished 
tied for ninth in last weekends 
Southwest Conference golf cham- 
pionship, were named to the All-SW'C 
team Wednesday. 

Carlson and Svedin both shot 70- 
74-74-218 (two-over par) in leading 
TCU to a fifth-place finish. 

"I'm real happy tor them," Warren 
said. "Thev deserved it. I'd like to see 
them build on that and improve next 
vear." 

Playoffs to begin Monday 
The independent intramural 

softball league begins its final four 
tournament Monday. and the 
championship will lie decided 

Wednesday. 
The Incredible Wads, cham- 

pions of the national league, face 
the american league's second place 
tinisher, Aar Force KOTC, 
Monday at 4:00 p.m. 

Monday at 5:00 p.m.. the Kuns, 
the tup finisher of the american 
league, will take on Milton Darnel, 
the national league's runner-up. 

The independent championship 
game between Monday's winners 
will take place Wednesday at 4:00 

p.m. and will lie followed bv the 
contest tor third place. 

The independent champions will 
play the winner of the Greek 
league Thursday at 4:00 p.m. for 
the school title. The Greek 
champion has not vet been 
decided. Sigma Chi holds a half- 
game advantage as the Greeks 
entei Tuesday's final games 
Sigma Chi defeated Lamlida On 
last Tuesday to move out in front. 

The all-school track meet will be 
held Saturday at 10:00 a.m. 
Entries must IK- turned m to the 
intramural office by noon Friday. 

ft 

Red Cross: 
Readyforanewcenturv. 

GREAT NEWS 
ABOUT 
STORAGE! 

Now Pilgrim offers a 

r&smmw] 
| onyournratSSOolrantiMU | 
■ A big saving on a little space' Choose from | 
■ Pagnm s econorrucal storage spaces, size 5 * 7 ■ 
I and up. When you ve pad\30 rent, you'll get it   I 
■ back (HaPalt »i» b» mate* within 30 (Mrs *rMv you neve | 

oa.il lor ano occupied 130 worth ol space; 4 jpacej 
$30 wont! ol occupancy '•quned I 
Coupon must ot prasented whan you fern . 
AppM* on ivew rental* only * 
AppkM on any sin space | 
..ml one coupon oi oftat par space larvtaO 

Good at arty Hkylm tocaoon. I 
. Coupon M^waja, 31, !Mi -1 

Move man 20 tit** to c/tooM from, fenced end 
nJgM/fgnmd. Voo lock it, you *eep the key. 

fteaidenl mervegw on property. 

Stow all that stuff you « need next tall 
at Pilgrim Sell Service Storage over the summer 
For pennies a day. you can get nd of the bother 

of carrying it home and back again 
Call the resident manager lor details 

FORT WORTH 
900 Highway '83 West 

While Settlement 

»13 North Freeway 

334-4073 
Downtown Foil Worth 

2080 Pioneer Parkway Waal 

(•Mho) 4»1-»1" 
Arlington 

LOCATIONS: 
4901 South Freeway 
931-02*7 
Seminary South Aiwa 

1204 W  Euleu Blvd 

(metro) M7-0M1 
Eu«u 

4413 N E LOOP 820 

2*4-4746 
N Rtchiend Hills 

ilgrtrn 
■LP MRVICi STORAOI 

Tfre antf-efc/tter peopM 

You're invited! 

COX'S FASHION SHOW 
Saturday, April 25...one p.m. 

at Berry Street 

GUYS AND DOLLS from T.C.U. 

will be the stars 

BODY WORK by Haggar will be 

featured. It's the preppy look 

done up in Chino for summer. Body 

Work by Haggar in khaki. 

Fashion.    Fun!    Prizes! 
Jason Taylor, DJ from Eagle 97 will be on hand with music and records. 

.ft*'* WU <Mtf«   4t>& 


